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HMjveraspbys tindittata, Say. Occasionally taken, thoughi it can hardly
be classed as common.

Scymnus analis. I have three specimens in my cabinet wvhièh Dr.
Riley identified as analis.

In conclusion, I wishi to thank Dr. Riley for his valued assistance in
naming the above species.

CORRESPONDENCE.

WINTER HABITS 0F SOME COLORADO PROCTOTRYPIDeE.
Sir,-In the review of Mr. Ashmead's work on the Proctotrypidie in

the ]ast number of ibis paper, a method for obtaining somne of the species
in winter ivas mcntioned. During a winter's collecting, mostly ben*eath
stones, boards, etc., I have found the followving sp)ecies (deterrnined by
M ir. Ashmread) occurring quite frequently :-I'antodis ilon/ana, A shm.
Pantodis coloradeusis, Ashm., Tropidopria torquuata, Prov., Tropidopria
siidlans, Ashm., Tropidiopria, sp., and siclista, sp. In some localities
the species first mentioned occurs quite abundantly.

CARL F. BAKER, Fort Collins, Colo.

cONcERNI NG CALOTARSA ORNATIPES, TOWNSEND.

Sir,-In the February numnber of the CAN. ENT, Prof. To'vnsend de-
scribed and figured a peculiar fiy urider the above naine. The figure of
the hind tarsus, at once reminded me of a fiy I had collected some years
ago at Ithaca, N. Y., and on cornparing find thiat it is a specimen of
Galotar-sa ornatipes. But I liad not considered die fly as a Syrphid, as
its characters are opposed to almost everything of important value in the
Syrphidae. Not only ini the absence of a spurious vein and the opt.î first
posterior cell, as mentioned by Prof. Towvnsend, but in the small basai
cells, thie presence of several irominent maciochazttS on the thorax, and
the terminal aris/a to antenna. Sorne Syrphidoe have a terminal style,
but an aris/a is différent. M1oreover, the origin of the anterior veins of
the wings is unlike that of the Syrphidze. Besides there are spurs at the
tips of the interniediate tibio.

I arn nut a Dipterologist ; but my specirnen is labelled " Platypeza,"
wvhich, I think, is correct. In this position the fly is flot so anomalous
and rernarkable as when placed iii the Syrphid.-e. NAI HAN BANKS.

M11ailed Mlardi 13t11.


